
LA BELLE FRANCE AT THE FAIR.
A Fine Display of All Sorts of

Furbelows.

But the Dressmaker and MillinerAre
Not Well lt«presetued.

Table Ware That Is Enticing In Its
Beauty ? Laces That Are Bewil-

dering?A Rich Display or
Bare Jewels.

Special correspondence to the 111 m i,

Chicago, October ltttb.
Owing to a certain glamour that sur-

rounds everything Gallic, it seems only
necessary to say, "It is French," for it

Ito immediately become au fait. Paris
has supplanted Rome as an art center;
the porcelains of Limoges excel those of
Dresden, the goldsmiths aud jewelers of
the Seine now surpass those of tbe
Thames in the setting of precious stones,
the Gobelins tapestries are held above
tbe Damascus, and the "ilka, satins and
velvets of Lyons out-shimmer all others
of the world.

The separate building of the republic,
or the French court, as it is called, is on
the whole rather disappointing, while
their seotion in the manufacturer's
building is more than satisfying. The
bureau of installation in this depart-
ment ehowed great diplomacy in the
aesi-jning of space, each country receiv-
ing its portion in accordance to power,
lias and prominence. So in this way
Fiance is honored with one of tbe foui
choice divisions in the center of the
building running south by east lrom the
clock tower.

It ie plain to be seen that the whole
exhibit was planned with a view to at-
tract and intereet women. To be sure
there are whole cases containing gentle-
men's cravats, auspendera and hats, bnt
as all these have been adopted by the
lair ladies at one time and another, per-
haps these are also to direct their atten-
tion to the "latest thing out."

Why is it that one must always be
comparing this, great exposition with
the Paris oi 1889? The attendance, the
grounds, the buildings, the system of
government, the displays, are always be-
ing contrasted with those of tbe Champ
de Mars, and all come infortheir share of
comment. 80 why, amongst the ravish-
ing jewels, bronzes, Ibccb, silks, furs and
satins, must one say, "but the gowns
and wraps do not begin to compare with
those shown in Paris!"? But it is so,
none of tbe firms will ever gain dis-
tinction through their pattern robes as
shown here. The handsomest costumes
were sent over by the well-known de-
partment store of Paris ; Worth, Felix
and Paegner, evidently thinking it un-
necessary to futher advertise their rep-
utations, Panget considered it worth
while to create tbree inferior looking
garments, while the modiste of Patti
and Bernhart and several other almost
famous "gown builders" have cases
containing graceful samples of their art,
yet there Is either something lacking in
the combinations, or tbe original tones
were "waßby,"or they have faded hope-
lessly past all gentility. Barring half a
dozen exceptione, the average woman
will turn away heart sore, as certainly
few of tbe models would be classed as
"stunning." Tbe millinery, too, must
sadly be reckoned in the earns category.

Dainty, sombre and fantastic foot-
wear, not a single booties ranging above
a narrow two, points, pirouettes and
polkas in anticipation of tbe unknown
Cinderellae who are to don them. The
(risky little kids who furnished material
for the gloves gave up their lives dearly,
for it mußt bave taken many a ekin to
get out a pair of the two-yard lengths
that will form only part ol the toilette
of a society belle for a single evening.
Gants de suede of every hue and for
every occasion; lace, be-ruffled, gaunt-
leted, he-jeweled and embroidered?all
worthy to be the glove Romeo would he
were on the band of his fair Juliet.

Tbe dentelles have insnared many in
their delicate meehas ?filmy as the foam
of the sea, cresting tbe billowy waves,
standing out in cobweb tracery against
the lustrouß pluahes, festooned or laid
in bands of beauty, tbe laces form a
complete collection of each any every
make of that noted French industry.
From the tiniest edge, through flounces,
Bkirts, and whole Buita, sweeping bridal
veils, down to coquettish fans Bet in
mother of pearl and jewels; shawls,
fichus, collars and other choice bits as
welcome to the poefleesor of a few as to
the owner of a safety deposit box.

The whole display is so classified that
one interested in tableware need not
wander about the whole section in quest
of their hobby, but find tbe china, glass
and silver grouped together. Every-
one knows the acknowledged excellency
of poicelains from the kilns of Limoges
and Sevres and therefore comes some-
what prepared for the wealth of color
ami rare beauty of tbe ceramics. Por-
celain painting has always been classed
amongst the arts and tbe vases, jars,
punchbowls, amphoraß, placques and
odd pieces hold one captive uutil every
detail has been taken in. Some of the
transparent decorated sets are in origi-

nal designs and really seem too lovely
to cover with viands, be they even ter-
rapin or canvas-back, and afterwards be
intrusted to the unholy mercies oi the
ordiuary domestic. The sterling and
plated silver candelabrae, fern dishes
and silver encircled plate glasa, for tbe
center of the fostive board, are particu-
larly netfand handsome, as are also
some of the lamps, tea services, chafing
dishes, sconces and fancy articles.

There is dearth of gems, but one Paris
firm having a case worth studying.
They show regal crowns, tiaras, diadems
and bandeaux, any monarch would be
proud of. Necklaces, collars, pendants,
sprays, seta of stars, flights ol birds and
whole branches of blossoms wrought in
brilliants that cast a blaze of glory all
about, while such common things as
bracelets, pins, rings, coiffme combs
and buckles, fairly du/.zle the eyes as
they lie in little heaps or carelessly cast
about scintillating from midst their vel-
vety backgrounds. String oferrideacent
pearls to clasp fair throats, pigeon biood
rubies reflecting their own erubescent
glow, eapphires as blue aa the unfath-
omed depths of the aea, emer-
alds flashing in their eplended
coloring, pale turquoise azured aa the
skies, canary diamondß of tbe faint
straw tint so much admired by tbe few
aud many-hued "freak" pearls, valued
for their unmatchable qualitiea. It ia
seldom in a lifetime that such a collec-
tion is placed on exhibition, aa rarely
such magnificent piecea are executed,
there being little demand for Buch heavy
jewelry. These of course were made up
expreesly for this exposition, and as
there are only tbree firms showing
items in this building, the crowds are
unusually large at these spots. For
wbo does not delight to feast their eyes
upon atones an inch and a hiMf square

and bask in the mellow radiance am
sparkling glare of a bushel or so o
meteoric fla-her.

There is a large display of ecolesinsti
cal statuary, much of which has: nlieuiii
been purchased by tba Roman Catholi;
churches throughout this country. Tni
Carrara marbles are mostly butts, stat-
uettes and small groups, noue of whicl
stand over two feet. It is easy to recog'
nite a French bronze or marble; tht
very expression on the facet, to taj
nothing of the subjects themselves, art
entirely different, tbe artists having a
distinctive etyle of their own. Thi
bronzes, too, are of a sort that bring
ready sale, the orders for some single
piecss having reached the 200 duplicate
mark The mantel and pedestal orna-
ments and newel figures range from the
sublime to the ridiculous, many new
models being shown in addition to the
old favorites.

The Amenblement section contains
furniture of the drawing-room, gilded
Bpindle-legned, satin variety, very beau-
tifulto look at but extremely uncom-
fortable in the present fin desolcle fash-
ion of inviting divaus and downy sofa
cushions. The lace inserted silk cur-
tains with edgings of Irish point, velvet
paneled walls and parlor screens of won-
derful workmanship?ho.v unlike the
old oak, massive walnut, solid mahog-
any, Tuskieh leather, tapestries and
brocateties of our American homes !

The perfumeries, artificial Howerp,
cosmetics, pasbementeriea, and Gobe-
lins manufactures are also on this floor,
while the silks, satins, velvets, linana
and toys are on the floor above. The
exquisite colognes and essences made in
France are now well seconded by those
produced from cur blosßoma, yet -jeal-
ousy prevents no one from having their
mouchoirs sprayed with the amber fra-
grance that flows from the silver foun-
tains.

Hanging about the wallsof the central
room are representations of the costumes
of the Fariaianß from the time of the
(iauls to the present day. They form a
moat interesting study, yet lew visitors
are even aware of their exisistence. As-
cerding, one reaches the realm of tex-
tures. Diaphanous ciepes, lustrous
sains, heavy silks and rich velvets min-
gle their sheen and billowy grace to tbe
admiration of tout le monde. The pat-
terns are simply too bewildering to de-
ecritie; one would wonder bow a 22-inch
Bilk taking in the whole cataract of
Niagara could be employed in a bodice
with good effect, hut that may be mere
child play to their modistes. Gorgeous
tiger lillies, feathery chrysanthemums,
queenly roses, lovers knots, l'/ince of
Wales plumes, the Aurora bor-
ealis and all the plnoets,
tbe swallows homeward flying, the
spider inviting the fly into her parlor
and all sorts of extravagant and nn-
botanical subjects standing out in bold
relief against Bhimmering satins* The
tones are delicate and the shades un-
namahle, some of the ciepea bearing
more of a resemblance to the moonlight
on a calm eea, a butterfly flitting in the
sunlight, the clouds at curlew hour or
the rainbow vapors floating from a cas-
cade than anything fixedly definite.

Near here is a great place for the
children, the fascinating mechanical
toys being kept wound up all day for
their amusement and, incidentally, the
diminishing of their papa's and mam-
ma's pocketbook. Then the dolle are
the most bewitching little creatures
imaginable, whether posing as a grande
dame or crying baby, aud small girls
entirely fo.'getting their already large
families at home long for a new joujou.

There are shown a thousand and one
email accessaries to the toilet dear to
evey woman's heart, and one reatly feels
convinced that if tbia French exhibit in
its eniirety had been part of the woman's
building, that much-complained of de-
partment would have been an un-
questioned success, as the displays, if
not by women are at least lor women.

Ralph Hoyt's Views.
Correipondence to the Daily Hkrald.

Chicago, Oct. lit, 181)3.-Well, the
great enterprise that makes Chicago
famouß throughout the world is nearing
the end, and very soon the work of de-
molition at Jackson park must begin.
The world's fair baa proven

A GRAND SUCCESS

from an artiatic standpoint, and not by
any means a failure financially, though
theattenlaneeand grots recipte have not
and carnot now meet the extravagant
anticipation it.dulged in by the manage-
ment pr.or tv ineonening. October 31et
will surely witness the official closing of
the gieateat exposition the world ever
enjoyed or ia likely to produce during
-the lifetime of the youngest child
now living. All that has
been said or written about
the fair being continued beyond the
time originally intended sprang from
irresponsible sources and had no found-
ation in tact or Bound sense. Every-
body ia gutd the fair has an existence,
and nearly everybody is glad tbat it will
soon he numbered among the thiogs of
the past. (

WELL DONE, CALIFORNIA.
It ia doubtful whether any other

Btute in the union will reap as much
benefit from the world's fair as
will our own beloved California. No
other state haa made such a magnificent
display of products here, aud none is so
much talked about, written about and
read about. Tbe results cannot help
being satisfactory to tbe most sanguine
Californian who ever subscribed to the
motto of "Faith, hope and climate."

An officialof the Santa Fe route re-
cently informed me that his company has
every reaßon to anticipate the largest
overland business during tbe ensuing
winter and spring ever yet done by that
popular line. "And," he added, "our
people are prepared for it in every
respect. Look out for a tremendous
boom in travel to the Pacific coast. It
is coming cure, and coming soon."

On every hand, and from all ellipses of
people, I hear good words, and only
good ones, for California.

There is not the slightest probability
that this great exposition will be repro-
duced here next year or any other year.
Possibly a largo bazaar, or a very fine
interstate exposition, may be held next
season in Jackson Park; but the
World's Columbian Exposition of 1893
will never be seen after the official close
of tbe enterprise, 12 days hence.

HO.MKWAKD BOUND.
Every Caiifornian whom I meet here

i» anxious to get home, and
all are busy making preparations
to start for "God's country" either
before November Ist or very aoon there-
after. Those at tbe state building are
longing for less confinement and more
"glorious climate." C. M. Welle, with
bis roof garden restaurant, is fat and
saucy but homesick. Frank Wiggins is
well nigh worn out but not dead. He
baa proven himself to be the right
Wiggins in the proper spot, tie and
Mre. Wiggins contemplate visiting their
old home, Richmond, Ind., before re-
turning to the coast. The numerous
exhibits in the state building will be
\u25a0old offor otherwise disposed of as rap-

idly a* possible- after the general break-
up begins. What may be done with the
building itself has not yet been deter-
mined. It may be sold for "old rags,"

lor given away to some charitable pur-
!pose, or left to become a "splendid
ruin," wheie owls and bats will congre-
gate. He that as it may, California's
exhibit in the building is a grand success.

Tbe Golden tiate state haa forged to
the front; her praises are ineverybody's
mouth ; she has more laurels that can
never be taken from her; henceforth
she willmaintain her proud position,
i Among the Oalifornians here who will
very soon shake the diut of Chicago
from their feet and clothes, blow a qutrt
or more of soft coal dirt out of their
heads, and skip for Los Angeles, is

Yours truly,
Ralph E. Hoyt.

THE liAVAL RESERVE.

jTHE iIOVEMENT TO ORGANIZK A
COMPANY HERE.

Night And Chi rn.-.orl'n rthow lb at

hOtl*f-.< -ry I'r ir.rt-n- 1*
\u25a0i. IMS At i'lp.

Anothei tnci IUK of tne committee in
jcharge of thi ffUtf relative to rumran v
|B, Unite 1 H (-?) naval reoerveß, waa
held in thia c'> Ult night, The com-
mittee lepQfl very favurable progress
in the Organ ? ' itloo of the company, and
conlidpiiilvex [Hot 10 be in proper shape
to give their iv'nlugMfm) ball not later
than December 111, Tbe uniforms for
Ike Officer! and men will consume the
greater portion of thi-i interval of time
in their completion, and when donned
by their wparars will lend a most pic*
tureique effect to the organization.

The following points of information
concerning the enterprise tn question
may he of value to those interested in
its success:

At the suggestion of the national gov-
ernment companies of a naval reserve
corps have been established in various
states. The organization of these corps
partake ol all the essentials of the usual
state militia companies, but in all
matters of tactics, rating of officers and
uniforms, the customs are those current
in the naval Hurvice of the United States.
The government has further agreed not
only to appropriate certain sums fortbia
purpose, hut has promised to provide
training on board a man-of-war in com-

jruiissioii, whenever such may becon-
jvenieut. It has furthermore arranged
to place at the disposal of such corps of
naval reserves, at convenient maritime
centers, vessels or frigates out of com-
mission, such vessels to eerve as the
local armory or practice ship for the
company assigned to it. The object of
the naval reserve may in general be in-
dicated as follows, viz:

To serve as sailors in case of riot,
mutiny or other insurrection by sea,
subject to tbe call of the governor or
secretary oi the navy; to eerve as a re-
serve from which the national govern-
ment can eulißt men in case of war for
service In the United States navy; to
take part in naval maneuvers, whether
of ceremony or necessity, as occasion
may demand ; to assist in the mainten-
ance of a stale quarantine by sea, aa
may be called by those in authority;
to be drilled in tactics not only in the
school of the soldier and company, but
in the nautical duties of the seaman,
tbe gunner, tbe swordsman and tbe
navigator; to at all times be ready, if
called upon, to assume tbe duties as-
signed to officers and seamen in the
United States navy.

The advantages of tbe naval reserve
over other organizations of a military
character will be seen at a glance, the
various drills affording an agreeable re-
liefand diversion from the usual monot-
ony characteristic in military maneu-
vers.

Annual encampment?, aa practiced by
the National Guard, willin the organi-
sation give place to a cruise on board
a United States cruiser whenever prac-
ticable.

Tbe promoters of tbe naval reserve in
this city are greatly encouraged by the
favorable attitude of the leading offi-
cers of the California naval battalion
toward their company, and will un-
doubtedly be supported by tbe appro-
bation of the entire local community.

A prospectus of tbe reserve may be
seen upon application to J. Scott Oliver,
room 27, Wilson block.

THROUGH THE ROOF.
The Refarenoe Room at the City Hall

Damaged by Halo.
The steady downpour of rain yester-

day caused considerable damage in the
reference room of the public library, at
tbe city hall.

The roof was defective and the water
leaked through it in great streams. It
was evidently caused by the careless
.manner in which the roof was placed on
jthis portion of the building.

Early in the afternoon the water
buret tvrough the ceiling of the room
and almost submerged its occupants.
For an hour or two the water came
through iv groat streams. There wab no
damage to books, but tbe repairs to be
trade willentail considerable expense.

Miss Kelso, the librarian, took it upon
herself to authorize a tinner to stop the
leak-age, thus saving the room from
greater damage.

When Nature

Needs assistance, it may be beat to reiv
der it promptly, but one should remera*
ber to use even the moat perfect rem*
edies only 'then needed. The beat and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrnp of Figa, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Valuable Books Free.

Subscribers to tbe Herald who send
a postal card and mention tblf
paper are entitled to tbe following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Priot
Baking Powder company, Chicago, 111.;
Mies Parloa'B Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A receipt book showing latest receipts
for making jams, jellies, preserves and
pickles, can be had by sending a two
cent stamp to J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Mass. A2-cent stamp sent to Dr. Kendall
company, Enosburg Falls, Vt.", will
bring a work on the horse and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in stamps Kent to
H. E. Bucklin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth $1, showing all tbe
buildings of the world's fair aud many
of tbe exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order) sent to the American Farmer
company, Springfield, 0., will bring for
a year the American Farmer, a 16-page
illustrated newspaper.

91H lie ward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund the above in amy case that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandrnfl
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.
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: The most direct method of reaching the
: public and making known your
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Is through the classified ad columns of Tll*
Hkralp. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns ofThe Heralp at
x x
: 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.
j $1 PER LINE PER MONTH. [

Special rates for a longer period. :
X X

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Hekai.d

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OIDEA & BAKR,
103 6. Broadway.

Want Bargains
lvReal Estate

Oi AnyKind,
City and County.

ALSO,
Want Money

To Loan
On Good

Real Estate Security.
O'DKA & BAKR,

10-6 tf 103 S. Broadway.

NOTICE-*THE FOLLOWING UNREDEEMED
pledges will tie sold at public auction Sat-

urday, Oct. 28th, at 0 a.m., at '212! 2 N. Spring
n : 2H. C. Gold Watches; 1 Elgin, 18492; 1
Waltham, 3,662.707; 3 H. C. filled watches; 2
Walthara, 1,234,220 and 4,450.237; 1 Colum-
bus, 1)15,.194; 1 O. F. filled watch, Waltham,
4,690,363; 4 H. C. silver watches; 2 Waltham,
3,325,986 and 3,548,270; 1 Elgin, 1.435,071;
1 N, Y.standard, 136,728: 1 O. F. silver watch,
Waltham, 2,002,247; 1 O. F. nickel natch,
Swiss, 286,493; 1 O. F. steel Calender watch,
623,068; ti plain gold rings, li gents' rings, 1
palrdiamond earrings, 2 diamond breastpins.
1 diamond collar-button, 1 diamond locket, 2
diamond scarfpins, 1 gent's gold chain, irons,
pistols, etc. E. BPRINZ. 10-24 5t

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Company will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrnles; Tne hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and 0 and 8 o'clock p.m.
Fora violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine ol $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. M-17 tf

THE~SAFE DEPOSIT BOXER OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tI'AJ

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A Ipli I:C
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painfuland irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEM AN&CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, $2 per box 5-9 ly

lli tTTeE CARRIAGE ANil WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing 12.8 San Pedro St., between First and
Second sis., Los Angeles. 7-0 tf

WANT TO PURCHASE LOTS IN ALL
parts of the city: prices from $200 to $25,-

-00(1. HE? RY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway,
next city hajl. 10-22 tf

T^dirir6uSES~T6~REN'r -CALL ON
_T BARNES & BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

TIIE~ MISSES WILBON WILT.-DO~DRESS
making at their rooms, 743 S. Broadway,

Or go out by the day. 10-22 3t

F. BLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. (VFFIOE,
« 112 Center place. 1-15 li

P*D*SONA_.

PERSON AL?COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c: 4 11m rice, 25c; li lbs rolled
w heat, 25c: 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1 ; 10 lbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corned beef, 25c: can
bnked beans, 10c; box maecaroni, 55c: extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmorc's soap, sc; can coal
oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, .SOc; pork, 14',c: ba-
con, lti'.jc: picnic hams, 12'? c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 S. Spring st. 7- tf

"11ERSON~ i~£Z REfU11 NED? MME. SIMMON »
X the greatest clairvoyant and magnetic
healer in the United States, brings the separ-
ated together, gives luck in business, never
known to iail: also the best alcohol nno mag-
netic rubbings, health invigorating find bene-
ficial; also face massage for beautifying tbe
complexion; 2861 jS. Spring. 10-2871

ERSONAL? RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
floor, $1.00; city Hour, SOc; granulated

sugar, IS lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; U lbs
rolled oats, Sfoc; sardines, 5 boxes 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans 50c; Midland coffe, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, SOc; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 3 lbs, 50c. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

MARRIED LATHES' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal: money re-

funded il got satisfactory. Send 10 cent's to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-211 fun

ATTORNEYS.
"YaY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY LAW,
rJ Bryson-Bonebrake liioek. Telephone 528,
I'racticcs in all the courts, state und federal.

7-1 tf
A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN

J\.' street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years' experience:
secrecy; special facilllies in several states,

itoodrich on Divorce, with laws ofall states, in
Press. If
IIUNSACKER 2 GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
J 1 rooms 103 and 104, PbAllpa block, corner
Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.

7-0 tl

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SI'ECI tl. AI-? tentlon given to tbe settlement of estates.
115 West First st. 4-b tf

K. TKASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-
? lon block, 207 New High strict, LOl An-geles. 1-Hi tf

POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IT room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

atrccts. 2-2t tf

\u25a0_WWWn XX DAY SAVED BYTAKING
IH»n(% < ' Santa Fe excursions io KniiKm
EPMVtW^I i'y.S'. 1.0111-, ? liieago, New Yo
and Boston. Leave I.os Angeles every W,-dnes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
est time. Office, 120 K. Spring St. 7-1 m

I'IHILLiPS'"-EA^T
_

56lTNn EXcfRSIONS-
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Book Island Routes; leaves l.os
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
the Sierra Nevadas aud passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 S. spring st. 7-1 li
""II DSON i CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fj every Monduy via liio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers toChicagoand Boston,
personally managed, oltlce. 212 S. Spring
ptreet, l.os Angeles.

MVSIUAI-.

LOS AX>?ELES" CONSER VATORY oSTSSc
and A ts, open it 1 the vent. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president. V. M. C. A. building,
Broadway and second streets. 8-14 ly

I) vTMUBSO'S OKIIiTsTRA-FIRST-CI.ASS
.IV* music iuruisbed forall occasions. Ollioe
J. B. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring
street. 10-tf

BANJO BvTIISS M. E. ASTBURY; 5 ANDI!
Stringed taught Studio 51; take elevator

by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-11lly

\ WILLHARTITZ. MUSIC stUiHoTROOM
-.is A, Crocker building, Slit8. Broadway.

8-20 it '*KUKIIK«:Tm.

BURGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT ESTAB-
lisbed for the last 10 veins In Los Angeles.

Rooms 7 s.nd s, sn ,oi,l Hour. Workman block,
rpring st., between Second hnil Third. 1-2U ly

jp""H.BROWN, A ROUTE) T, ];tjS. BROAD-
V,'. way, betueeit i'irsl and Second. 8-7 tf

CHIROPODIII r.

MISS C. STAFFER,
masseuse, 211 W, First st., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 li

«!<> NTK*C fORg.

CIONRAD SCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-

' toll and asphalt paving; 2:i7 W. first st.

I* sMr.P Wanted?ma i.e.
pr*Al\TFds^SAL^^

?? (name) plates, house numbers and signs;
readable in the darkest night; $5 to *io per
day easily in <de in any territory; sample cases
free; write at once. Electric Name Plate com-
pany, (10 Case st., Chicago. tf
YV'ANTEI)?GOOD BALEBM AN WHO CANv> furnish references from wholesale grocers
and others, to represent San Francisco brokersselling eastern goods. Small amount cash
necessary. Address, staling age and experi-
ence, BROKER, Ibis office. 10-24-12.
-11' ANTKD?ALL NEEDING HELP, FREE
?» employment orauv information, address

E. NITTINGKK'S lICREAC, established 1880.
Office, 319', s. Spring st., residence, 451 8.
Hope st., comer Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-phone 113. 8-16 tf

PETTY, HcTIMKL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131 -133 W. First st. Telephone 509,

under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-0 tf

PltTTnd county (TffTcial fFee LA-
bor bureau, 240 New High si. Telephone

1153; for cooks, waiters household heip, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

9-22 lm

WANTED?SITU VTIONS.

\\T ANTED
? ? as fireman, driver, clerk or will lend bar;

country preferred. <_'. H., 338's, E. First st.
10-24 21

WANTEI»-MIBO»;r.LANEOUB.

TIJANTED?T cTpVRciiASE~A~IW%vTcsTr» of l'lgueroa, iiorlh of Washington andeast of Alvarado; also one west oi Pearl, north
of Pico and east ol Alvarado; must be bar-
gains; no agents. Address W. L. P., P. o. Box
605, city. 10-25 tf
TVANTKII-A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO»» invest in a paying project, in which there
arc no chaneess of loss and profits large. Part*desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address I), Herald office. 9-23 tf
YV"-ANTED?TO KNOW HIE N AMFaNDAD-»» dress of members of the Fidelity Mutual I
Aid Association of San Francisco. Address
RICH. WOLLNER, 1835 S. Main st. 10-24 81
V\TANTEII-MSS , ESSAYS, "SERMONS" OR
tt oilier documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GKAy. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242', s. Broadway. 10-3 tf

WANTED? TO PURCHASE A LOT SOl'TH-
west; will pay from $400 to $li(KI; must

be a bargain. Address W. L. P., P.O. box 505,
city. 10-22 if

\u25a0\VANTED? MAN WITH $2500 TO PUR,
II chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald office
9-23 tf

"I-I"ANTEi»?I'ARTNEK?TO MANfFACTUIiErv a patent brass specialty; sure success mid
quick returns; call at room 4, 233 W. First st.

10-20 71

OPPORTUNITIES.

J> ARG AINH? BARGAINS?BARGAINS.
Bloo?Fruit store. I $175?Cigar store.
$225?Restaurant. | $750?Restaurant.
$soo?cigar store. | $800?Delicacy.
$20110 -Coal yard. $s(Ml?Grocery'.
$125 ?Branch bakery. ,

$1800?Grocery.
Apply to B. WHITE, 221 W. First st. lli-17 tf

17-ROOMLODG--?(!"»JOUW connected; Brat-Class .., every res-peel ; large and elegantly fitted -.:;\u25a0: clc irs over
$275 monthly; nevei offered no sale before;
old established, well-known st.it ''; l'\ ! value
in stock. Saloon men should g;v. h . immed-
iate attention, as it ia positively ? baigain. 11.
WHITK, 221 W. First St. 10-22-tf

LARGE MILKROUTE ANDDAIRY
fT-wHir clearing over $200 monthly; trial;
fullvalue in stock; nl cows and yearlings; 11
horses, 4 wagons tanning implements, barns,
corrals, etc. B. WHITE, 221 W. First street.

10-22-tf

IjlOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?FOR CITY
property, slock of goods or livestock,

a small house and good lot in Lakin, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cal.

10-20 lmo

THE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to eitherbuy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 S. Broadway. 8-0

IT'OR ? CIGAR7~CANDY AND
stationery store; average $15 per day;cheap rent; living rooms furnished; party

going east; investigate this bargain. J. WALSH
tfc CO., 30sfj 8. Spring st. 10-10 ti

FOR SALE-LIVERYSTABLE, DOING GOOD
business; best location in tbe city; will

not deal through agents; price according to
amount of stock taken by buyer. Address X,
Box 50, Herald office. 10-21 lm

?Sti'Vk RL

'
YS FIRST-CLASS ELEVEN-ROOM

iPXUJU lodging house; tine furniture; best
located bouse in Hie city. HENRY J. STAN-
LEY, 242 South Broadway, next to City Hall.y 10-20 tf
I,OR SALE -4850 HALFINTEREST, LIGHT,r pleasant, paying business: sure to clear

$100 per month. Investigate this chance. J.
WALSHES: CO., 308';. S. spring st. 10-25 tf
ffi?\l 1/I? VISH AND POULTRY''BPSI NESS.?nS.HrlFline location. Lntv rent. Has good
connection, henry j. Stanley, 212 southBroadway, next to city hall. 10-22 tf
©?.??)*;? GOOD !? ROOM LODGING HOUSE,gP»IX«Ivery close in. Rent $40. henry .1.
STANLEY, 242 South Broadway, next to city
hall. 10-22 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES ? SEE JOHN l\~P.
PECK'S adverliseincnt of store in For Sole

column, 10-22 2t
TToOD PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSEVT to city: clearingslooa month. BTREETERA BHARPLESB. HQS. Broadway. 10-1 tf

! KDfJCATIONA1,.

THE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEIiITIIAS
removed to tlie upper floor oi tHe stowell

block, 2-'(i South spring street. It has now thelargest and iluest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco." Finepassenger elevator running direct to theschool rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. Tbe public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its nbw location.Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and college jour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. G. Fetter,Vice-President: J. W. Hood. Secy. 5-4 ly

LOS ANGELEB BUBINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING .-( BOOL,

(Incorporated), 1 14 Booth Main street.Largest end best equipped business training
| school on the coast. Thorough and practical
l courses in tlie Commercial, shorthand, type-

writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, utile and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Termsreasonable, ( all at office, or write for elegant
catalogue. E P. BHHADER, President; F7W.
KELSEY, Vice-President; 1. L. I.NSKEEP, Sec-retary. 0-10 ly
jpASA DE ROSAS, FROBBEL INSTITUTE,

KJ Adams, cor. Hoover St., will open all Itsdepartments Tuesday, Oct. 24. lor furtherparticulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN, Sllli W. Adams st. il-27 tf

Till: IJ HI.AM "SCHOOL IVII.L REOPEN
Oct. llith. Applications icceived at room

75 Potomac block on .Mondays and Tuesdays
from 2 too; residence, Edgewarc load.

10-7 lm

St lIOOL OF PH YSII'a'lYr AINING-OW 1 \<;
to the fire in the stowell block Miss Alfrey

Wlll receive pupils and applicants at 2;io'., S.spring, Room 20, until further notice.
0-30 8m

ASTBCRY BHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator byPeople's Store, Phillips' block; send for cata>

logue. 10-12 12m
AIRS. Jill AH D. COLE'S STUDIO FOR
-.11 voice culture, 551 ? outb spring si.; re-ception days, Fridays, 2t05 p. m. 10-17 151
Shorthand and typewriting?best
D advantages, LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Springand First sts. 3-(- tf

PARK ER~BCHOOL OF XI .<XTTION A Nll1 Dramatic Exnression, -155 S. Broadway,
10-24 tf

OKKTIHTB.
1882? ICsttiMishe.l?l[sB2. "~

DX. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First street!, Wilson block: take elevator.

Hold crown end bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. in-i tf

DR. S. TOLIII'RST, DENTIST, IOS'.'N.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. (I yo [(

DR. PARKER, DENTIST, REMOVED'TO N
K. cor. Spring and First sts. Hl-l!> tf

17WANK si i:\ lns, SI24J4'SOUTH BPRINGBT.open Sunday and evening by electric lig111

DYKKS AMD riKISMKIIri.

METROI'CI.'TAN WORKS, 211
Frnnklln st.; fine ilveingand cleaning.

1-18 tf
PARISI AN DYE Works, 275 80UTH MAIN
1 .-i'cel, 11esj_dioing in the city. 1-.3 if

ojiS-ssj"-* KIN<*?

QOHOOL OF IIItKSSM \XINiTTc'CTTI Nv;"XnT)~ fltting: patterns cut: French tailor system;
suits made from rjlo to trilo. 30SJ South Broad-
way- io-iSim

FOR BALK? CITY PROPERTY.

t1 ncr East Seventh near Main at $110 a fron
foot.

45x150 to alley; Main near Sixth at $100 i
front foot.

The finest corner on Main near postofflce; i
big bargain.

33x84 on East Fifth street near Main wltl
good cottage, $2 >00.

A fine corner East Eighth, 90x1211. close U
main, very cheap. G. C. EDWARDS,

10-&2-U 230 West first.
V"VII< SALE FOR CASH OR INSTALMENTS
_P very cheap, 3-room house on New Jersej
street.

5-room bouse on Kearney St., near lloyh
Heights cable.

40-room house, suitable for cheap lioarding
house or laundry, close in.

4-room house, oath, porches, flowers, 251 N.
Pearl street.

Good lot on E. First, $175.
JOHN P. P. PECK.

10 22 2t 242 S. Broadway, room !).

XiM)R~SALE-FINISHED ~YESTER|i A Y.~~ON
.F First street at end of cable road, a neat
store building 10x20, wilh dwelling <>! font
rooms in rear; hundreds arrive and leave by
cable at this point daily; just the place foigrocery, confectionery, cigars, etc.; special bar-
gain for this week. $1400. JOHN P. P. PECK,
room 9, 242 S. Broadway. 10-22 21

7>-CA?AN FXF. GANT 10-ROOM "TIOUSEqp ? l«H' southwest, close to cable line; loca-
tion one of the best in the city; house com-
plete in every particular; cold siorsge room
and cellar; large lot, tine lawn, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES * BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 \V. Second st.

"I -> OfTS ALE?BARGAINS.
X 1 $1100?527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; renti
for 13 per cent interest.

$150j?225 N. Giiffin aye., 5 rooms; easy
Iterms.

$3000-9-room house, Thirtieth st.
E. a FIELD,

10-8 tf 139 So. Broadway.

170R KALE?SPECIAL BARGAINS. IHHSE_T of li rooms, lawn, hedge, etc. at Boyle
Heights, on Gleason avenue, $i:>so. New
bouse of 5 rooms, all modern improvements,
on First street, $*7(H). Lot on First strec,
only one block from the power house, $650.
F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 w ell First street.

10-22-111

IfioS SALE?CITY AND COI'NTY PROP-
ert-y to pleai;e any pureiiaser: K'»"l hemes

for$1000 and upwards; line city lots in gouu
locHiiou, $150 10 most any price I terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB,213 W. First street.

10-15 tf

9k7ilA CASH, BALANCE ON TIME, BUYS A
fIJWIrV house of 4 rooms, bard iinished. hot
and cold water, bath; lot 40x120 to alley;
street graded, sewers put in, cement walk's,
good garden. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 South
Broadway, next to City Hall. 10-20tf

RENT? 11l 11.1lBE-
fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room

cottage, nicely papered anil finish, d, for $600.See plans at HENRY J. STANLEY'S,
242 S. Broadway.

Next City hall. 10-17 lnio

IpOR SALE ? CHOICE SPRING-STREET
property, Improved, close in; renting for

big interest on price asked. A bargain. »

BARNE3 & BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

I7WR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF HEAL
estate come to our new office. We want

money to loan, houses to rent, and want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD &
tOi KMART, 205 8. Broadway. H'-13 tf
TJ"OR SALE?EABTLOS ANGELES, 8. \VOLTrT-
L man st., 8-room bouse; large lot; only
$1700; terms, $150 cash, balance $20 monthly.
TAYLOR ? RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 tf

IT-OP. SALE-SI3OO EACH 2 5-ROOM COT-
tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car li-ie; monthly payments. BARNES it
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tf
?pOR Sal.E^TsoO -

EACH, 2 5-ROOM~COT-_T tsf,'es on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments. BARNES iS
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tf

<1 (AA-FOITsALE r r.TtOOM HOUSE
'Tlt'lo on Victoria street; montlily pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227' West
Second st. 7-21 tf

F~OhTsALE-LIST0hTsALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
sale or rent with K. P. CUI.LEN A CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 2:17 West First sU
10-1 tf

fj-OR SALE-10 PER CENT REAL ESTATE_ securi:ies, strongiv backed and guaran-
teed. JOHN P. P. PECK, 242 8. Broadway,
room 9. 10-22 2l'

IriOß SAI.E~6O WELL LOCATED"LOTS ON
installment plan. K. P. CULLEN & CO.,

237 West First st. 10-1 tf

SEE MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGaTNB~IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

10-1 tf

PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS SOLD ANDexchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.
10-15 tf

MONEY TO LOAN.

XliiiHc^xiXN'T'Oji^
(INCORPORATED;.

I.oans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on lur-
uitttre in lodging, boarding houses
and hotel?, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Honeyquick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
S-2!> 1y Rooms 2, 3 & 4, 114 8. Spring st.

ONEY WANTED?iFvoU HAVE MONEY
lying idle, notify us ami we will get you

good interest and good security for il?free of
charge to you. J. & J. C. FLbURNoY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 128 Broadway.

10-22-3t

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, livestock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds oi personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

0-18 ly 402 S. Spring st.
TF" YOU-WISH TO LOAN-OR-BORROW
1 money, call on J. A: J. C. FLOURNOY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
All business strictly conlidential. 10-l it'

FOIt KXCHANOE.

IJMMt EX("HANGE?2 I^~~ACREsT'oF LAND
unimproved, for city residence; 5 acres

improved within 2 miles of city, half cash, bal-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalfa, for cityproperty, improved
orotlierwise: SO acres 13 miles from city, one-
half improved, good flowing well, would ex-
change 'or drug store. CHARLES C. LAMB,
213 W. First It, 10-13 tf

}~.-<on EXI
r HANGE ? FOR EASTERN OR

" Northern California income property, '.0
acres in this city, covered Willi full bearing
trees; desirable for subdivision; makes 100
lots; lias street car and electric light. REID A;
CO., IBS W. First st. 10-85 tf
<i HUMFFOR EXCHANGE?A VKI'.Y IINE
PtWV 10-acre orange orchard at Pomona.
Price, $40uO. clear of Incumbrance. Will
exchange for good bouse and lot in the city
and assume some it necessary. NOLAN &
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 tf

*ilW fUUI? FOR EXCHANGE"A BRICK
3? business block, centrally located
in tins city and valued at $18,000; will take
in exchange any pood acreage worth the
money. NOLAN A: SMITH, 228 West Second
street 10-18 tf
¥? OR EX CHANGE ? HANDSOM E YOU NG
I lemon and orange orchard oi 20 acres,
with food buildings, near Kedlauds, for city
property or business equity; 1)4000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
10-1 tf 301 W. First St.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Stephens?magS EficincXuiiiXNip
Medical Electrician, for the cure of all

diseases, office hours 0 till5; correspondence
by mail. 230J a S. Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lino

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH,SPECIALTY, MlD-
wilerv. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 liellevue avenue. Calls promptly
at tended to. Telephone 1119. 0-8 If

1> iilakksi.ee. m.'~i~Eyf. ani~ear.
j» Late of Illinois Eye and Ear infirmary

and Chicago Opthalmlc College. Office. 212.,
S. Broadway. 0-2 tf "

M~~ its. dil"wijlls-officein iierTbrick
block, 127 E. Third st. Specially, diseases

of women.

VKTKKINAKYSU.ttiKON.

Dr. toi
surgeon?has the medal and is a member

of tbe Society of Universal Science will lake
charge of all operations, colls and other ani-
niels gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Semous block, room 0, lx>s Angeles.

Mine. Tourillon de Clcrcu, having received
the highest certificate from the Academic de
Paris, and speaking English and German,
gives French lessons in conversation, gram-
mar, literature, etc. Sentous block, rooms 0
ami s. Telephone No. lilts. >\u25a0 >7 wed-snn

LO s'r A.NI> FOUND.

1-<OI"ND AGAIN-SAM," THE" CHAMPION
horse-clipper, at the old stand, North

Broadway, io 10 tin

FOR 8 4.LIS?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

An jffiSfiNs;
SO7 West Second street.

The largest and best business block In the
chief city in a live central state lor exchange
for lx>s Angeles city or country properly.

20.1(1 acres one mile north of Klalto, 6 acres
in 3-year-old Washington navel oranges, 5
acres lv 2-year-old Mediterranean Sweets, ft
acres tn late Valencia*, 3 years old, alt bud-ded; 7ft budded lemons, 2-room house, 20
shares of water in a good coinpanv. Price
$0000; $U,ii<> cash will secure it.

City dwellings, Installment plan, business
property, vacant and Improved, for sate at
figure*, that will Interest you.

Must be sold ibis week -Splendid lot be-
tween Adams street and Hooper tract, one
block from electric cars; 50 feet front; cement
walk; price only$750. 10-25 tf

Iho It SAI. X $250,0011: ORANGE OF.CH-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, incut markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
lnercan He business; prices from $100 to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand bo strictest in-
vestigation, NOLAN .v. SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 10-18 tf

IjlOR SAIjFoR EXCHANGE FOR F.OS AN-
geles city property,2B acres of excellent fruit

land, 18 miles east, in pouches, prunes and
berries; In irrigation district.

MM acres in Antelope valley; had hcavv
I Crop of wheat this Vent.

800 acres in Pecos cotintv, Texas, at $2 per
acre.

1 100acres in San Diego county, witb some im-
provements, $850. JOHN P. P. PECK,

10-22 St 242 8. Broadway, room 0.

Sil it If\- FO R SALE, HOMESTEAD RELIN-
tFWtrv quishment of 100) acres, within >.«mile of - at ion on Southern Pacific railroad, in
this county; about tio acres under cultivation:
land nl! cleared and litst-class small bouse and
other Improvements; price $tiOO will ex-
change ior property in the city.

NOLAN .t SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 W. Second st.

SALE?A FEW VERY~CIIOICE GOV"-
--T eminent anil school land locations for
sale cheap; or would tnkeaaart pay in other
property. W

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $(ion to $!>OO.

J, K. MII.KEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

I^OR^ALTc? 1.70 Atlfijs"TiNE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache WlAery at Brookslde, near Redlands;
ibis is (he very choicest land In '.hat neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part: price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSII,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 If

IfOR SALE-SANTA MONICA PROPERTY";
line new modern bouse, choice lot; price,

$1500: easy payment a Have other good lots.
W ill build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-so lm

fi»/«P?FOR SALE?IUO ACRES AS FINE AL-
cpUO falsa land aa there is in the county.
This is a forced sale and can be had within the
next few days for $lift per acre. NOLAN .v.
SMITH, 228 Weft Second street. 10-18 tl

<iolMi-EABY TE '!MS ? 3-a\!RE RANCH
nenreity limits, improved, great bar-

gain. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway,
next city hall. t 10-22 tf

I/OP. HAI.E ?20 ACRES NEAR CAHUENGAI I'ass, witb good water right; $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR A; RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
*ay. , 10-i tf
T3OR SALE?A NO. 1 ALF.U.FaTaND~WITII
.F water, only$100 per acre: near city. TAY-
LOR &RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 tf

pa)R SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY 'FORr sale or rent witb K. P. CI'LLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters. 237 West First st.

9-10 tf

i-IOR SALE?S ACREsViIOIOE LAND NEAR

' the city. J. 8. VAN HOREN,
10-4 tf 304 W. First st.

FOR SALE-HISCKLLINKODB.
T.OR SALE?CHOICE NURSERY STOCK;
.T mining, city and country property.

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice propert, in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

VV. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and Mining Exchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First St.

FOR SALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially tit-

ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

IjiOß SALE-VERY CHEAP,
bred registered mastiff pups at 1017 S.

'Main st. 10-4 lm

Ir>oß PAPERsTIN QUANTITIES

' to suit al this office.

MKDIVH*.

STARTLING REVELATION ? FREE TEST I
Free test ITo all those desiring a sitting:

Mme. de Camor, who itas just arrived from the
east, has taken parlors at the Hollcnbcck hotel,
rooms 10 aud 11, tor the reception of the gen-
eral public, where ladies ami gentlemen can
consult this gifted medium 011 any kind of
business. When you call on Mme. de Camor,
although you are a perfect strung* to Iter, she
will call you by your name and tell you the
object of your visit, without yon saying a word
tober, ami give you information on all your
affairs to your entire satisfaction. Mme. de
Camor Wishes it understood that she never
takes money in advance. If she don't give
you the information you want, she won't, un-
der any circumstances, take any money fromyou. The worst skeptics in the world have
been astonished by her wonderful powers. As
an inducement and to show her sincerity
that she can do what she claims, she will for
one week give sittings to gentlemen for $2 and
ladies for BL Hear in mind these prices arc
for one week only. Hours from 10 a. m. to 0
p. in.; Sundays and evenings by appoinment.
Those livingin tbe country that'eanttot call 011
her In person, if they will Inclose stumped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she
will by return mail give them information
about their affairs. Allbusiness strictly pri-
vate and confidential. N. B.? Mine, de Cainor's
permanent adkress is Golden West Hotel, San
Francisco. 10-21 tin

M-iiiKATE LAM I'MAN, THE CELEBRATED
little trance, test and business medium,

will remain at 3z4 S. Broadway one week lon-
ger only. Circle Friday and Sunday evenings;
sittings daily. 10-20 2t
\u25a0\jt\ DA ME NORMAND, CLAIRVOYA

has relumed; advice on business, love,
give luck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, to not marry, or start any business in
your unlucky days, tcucb fortune. 355W S.
Spring, room 8. 10-18 liv

MRS. AITKEN?O NE OF SAW FRANCISWS
most reliuble mediums, will give sittings

and tests daily lor a short time nt the Colum-
bia, 012 S. Broadway, between Sixth and
seventh streets, rooms 19 and 20; skeptics in-
vited. 10-20 7t

CilaTrvoyant AND
/dium; consultations on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locutions, etc.; 432 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

RS. D. A. KIM-ALL, BUSINESS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third street and Grand aye. 10 Ilm

1* WIiT-HOKSBS.

I^(>!{'RENT?A 2-STORy'hOUSE, 14 ROOMS,I bath, hot and cold water, stationary wasli
stand*, marble mantels, dm imza water; sit-
uated on Downey avenue: rest $90, including
water; apply to 1025 Downey avenue.

10-20 7t

UOR RENT ?9-ROOM HOUSE7SibIB,iruVE
I si.; juat beehpaiin first-class condition;
newly jiapered, painted etc. BARNES ct
BARNES, 127 W. Second st. 10-1 tt

FOX IIKNV?ROOMS.
rnJiiNIS^ErrHROOMS-NICE
I rooms to let from $1.50 per month up at

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Cntaj ay., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm
|7i6X^ENT?EXbHLLENT -SI'I7N"Y ROOMS,
J with bay windows, single oren suite, three
blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sand st. 10-4 lm

ISOR RENT ? 4 BOOMB IT'I!N'TsH EI)" FOR. housekeeping: very ( lose in; ground floor;
no children. Inquire at 211 W. Fifth street.

10-20 lit

I.'VIR RENT ? SUNNY FRtVNT ROOM*,
X with gas, private family. 8-i;i s Broadway.

10-22-tf
IjV>R REN f"? Im7e a s ANT FURNIsTIKI)
Vl ooms, 1010 S. Hope si. 10*5 31

VTICEI.Y FURBISH ED MPOMS AT THE
i> Pitt lor, 424 West Fourth st. 10-24 lm

A B-ITKAOTM.
t BSTHACT ANdTKtXE tmURANCE*COI£
i\ pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High sis. . m-17 tl

ItIIOHS AND noAicrj.

1/LEi? \ NT* SUNNY ROOMS AN I)' 110 ARD A/TVjlilils tint lid aye. II).-. 2-31

HATItNTS, KTC.

HA7. ARDA TOWNBKND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. .'ll7. Ins Angeles. 11-21 tf


